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CHAPTER FIVE

THE JNAANA-PATH

वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

GATEKEEPERS OF THE MOKSHA MANSION

मु�क्षु�	र� �	रपा	ला	श्चत्व	र� पारिरक�सिती ती	� शमु� विवच	र� �#ती�षश्चती�र्थः � �	धु��ङ्गमु�। (11.59) 
On the threshold of the ‘palace of liberation’ are said to stand four door keepers; Shama,Vichaara, 
Samtosha and SaadhuSangama (calmness, rational analysis, contentment and the company of the good).

एती� ��व्य	� प्रयत्ने�न चत्व	र� �- त्रय�ऽर्थःव	 �	रमु�द्धा	टयन्त्य�ती� मु�क्षुर	जग4हा� यर्थः	। (11.60) 
These four should be served with effort; all the four if possible, or only two at the most, or three at least. 
They will indeed break open the gate to the ‘liberation-mansion’.

एक#  व	 �व यत्ने�न प्र	ण	#स्त्यक्त्व	 �मु	श्रय�ती �, एकस्मिस्मुन्वशग� य	स्मिन्ती चत्व	र�ऽविपा वश# यती�। (11.61) 
At least one of them should be befriended with utmost effort, even keeping the vital forces at stake; 
for, if at least one is fully controlled, the rest will soon follow suit.
VICHAARA ENDOWED WITH VIVEKA IS A MUST

�विवव�क� द्विहा श	स्त्रस्य ज्ञा	नस्य तीपा�� श्र�ती�� भा	जन# भा=षण	क	र� भा	स्करस्ती�ज�	सिमुव। (11.62) 
Only ‘a person with discrimination’ is fit to receive the knowledge based on the Vedas and Scriptures,
and perform the ‘penance of knowledge’. He is like an ornament worn on the head; and shines like 
the Sun shining in the midst of all other ordinary limited light-sources.

घनती	मु�पाय	ती# द्विहा प्रज्ञा	मु	न्द्यमुच�ती�	# य	सिती स्र्थः	वरती	मुम्बु� ज	ड्य	त्पा	ष	णती	सिमुव। (11.63)  
The intelligence becomes dull and dense for the person who has no discriminating power (Viveka,
 the sharpness of the intellect to discriminate the real from the unreal), and remains stagnant (opaque to any instruction), 
like the water freezing by coldness and becoming stone-like (and therefore, he is incapable of understanding 
the abstract truths of the Scriptures).
YOU ARE THE BEST OF DISCIPLES RAMA! 
(You are highly learned and yet are without any self-conceit.)

त्व# ती� र	घव �-जन्यग�णश	स्त्र	र्थः दृविDसिभाविव क	सि�ती	न्ती�करण� स्मिस्र्थःती� पाद्मे�व�दय�। (11.64) 
Raaghava! Your mind has expanded by the understanding of the Scriptures and the noble quality of 
benevolence; and you are like the lotus at the dawn (ready to bloom). 

इमु# ज्ञा	नसिगर# श्र�ती�मुवबु�द्धा�# च �न्मुती� अहा स्य�द्धातीकण स्त्व# जन्ती�वIण	स्वन# यर्थः	। (11.65) 
Rama! You are endowed with a purified intellect. You are fit to listen and understand this instruction 
on knowledge, like a deer who listens to the music of the Veenaa with its ears lifted upwards.
‘PRAJNAA’ IS THE WEALTH THAT NEEDS TO BE ACQUIRED

वJर	ग्य	भ्य	�य�ग�न शमु�-जन्य�#पाद	मुज न	# क� रुती	# र	मु यत्र न	श� न विवद्यती�। (11.66) 
Rama! Through the intense practice of Vairaagya, let the wealth of noble virtues like calmness and 
benevolence be earned, which will never perish ever.

श	स्त्र�ज्जन�#�ग पा=व कJ � �तीपा�दमुJ� आद- �#�	रमु�क्त्यर्थःP प्रज्ञा	मु�व	सिभावधु य�ती �। (11.67)  
One should first of all increase his ‘understanding capability’ (Prajnaa/wisdom) by the study of Scriptures, 
company of the noble, cultivation of discipline, and control of the senses, if he wants to get freed from 
the Samsaara.

एतीद�व	स्य मु-र्ख्यय स्य पारमु# विवविद्धा न	शन# यद्विदद# प्र�क्ष्यती� श	स्त्र# द्विक# सिचत्�#स्क4 तीय	 सिधुय	। (11.68) 
Understand that this scripture alone leads to the destruction of the foolishness one has, even if he reads 
this text with just a slightly disciplined intellect.

�#�	रविवषव4क्षु�ऽयमु�कमु	स्पादमु	पाद	# अज्ञा# �#मु�हाय�स्मिन्नत्य# मु-र्ख्ययP यत्ने�न न	शय�ती �। (11.69) 
This is a poisonous tree of Samsaara, the one and only shelter for all the harms; it will always delude 
the ignorant man (and attract him towards it). Therefore, one should destroy this foolishness with effort.

द�र	श	�पा गत्य�न मु-र्ख्ययSण हृद्विद वल्गती	 च�ती� �#क�चमु	य	सिती चमु	 ग्न	विवव य�स्मिजतीमु �। (11.70)  
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The mind which is shaking by the movement of the serpent of the selfish desires, (and is always restless 
with anxiety and apprehension), shrinks like the leather placed inside the fire (and is dull and foolish).

प्र	ज्ञा� यर्थः	र्थः भा=ती�य# वस्ती�दृविDप्र ��दसिती दृसिगव�न्द- सिनर#भा�द� �कला	मुलामुण्डला�। (11.71) 
Only a person with proper understanding can visualize the Truth (with the knowledge-eye), 
like seeing the Moon in the clear expanse of the sky, freed of all the clouds.

पा=व	 पारविवच	र	र्थः च	रुच	ती�य श	सिलान� �विवक	�	 मुसितीय स्य पा�मु	सिनहा कथ्यती�। (11.72) 
He alone truly deserves the term ‘Pumaan’ (intelligent man as compared to an animal), whose mind has 
expanded and has become clever by the analysis of the prior and subsequent facts of everything.
YOU ARE PURE AND INTELLIGENT, RAMA! GET READY FOR MY INSTRUCTIONS!

विवकसि�ती�न सि�ती�न तीमु�मु�च	 वरविवच	रणश�तीलार�सिचष	 
ग�णवती	 हृदय�न विवर	ज�� त्वमुमुला�न नभा� शसिशन	 यर्थः	।  (11.72) 
With the white lustre (of purity) spreading forth and removing the darkness (of ignorance), endowed with 
the cool rays of excellent reasoning power and a mind endowed with virtues, you shine beautifully 
like the sky by a taintless Moon. 

पारिरपा=ण मुन	 मु	न्य� प्रD� # ज	न	सि� र	घव व�स्मित्� च�क्तं#  च, ती�न	हा# प्रव4त्तो� वक्तं� मु	दर	ती �। (12.01)   
Raaghava, you know how to place your queries, since you are of an excellent mind and are respected 
among all as highly intelligent. You will definitely understand the statements spoken by me. 
That is why, I am eager to teach you. 

रजस्तीमु�भ्य	# रद्विहाती	# श�द्धा�त्व	न�पा	सितीन�# मुसितीमु	त्मुसिन �#स्र्थः	प्य ज्ञा	न# श्र�ती�# स्मिस्र्थःर� भाव। (12.02)  
Make your mind free of the worldly tensions (Rajas) and laziness (Tamas), and fill it with the enthusiasm 
to absorb the Knowledge (Sattva). Be of a steady mind and get ready to understand my instructions.

विवद्यती� त्वसिय �व\व प्रच्छकस्य ग�ण	वला� वक्तं� ग� ण	श्चJव मुसिय रत्नेश्र�ज लाधु- यर्थः	। (12.03) 
All the virtues that are needed in a questioner are in you; and I as Vasishta, am endowed with the 
virtues that a teacher should have, like the wealth of gems inside the ocean.
(You can ask the right questions and acquire those gems of Knowledge.)

आप्तव	नसि� वJर	ग्य# विवव�क	�ङ्गज# ��ती चन्द्रक	न्ती�व	द्र त्व# लाग्नचन्द्रकर�त्कर�। (12.04)  
Son! By the contact of Viveka you have acquired the Vairaagya proper, and are like the moon-stone that 
melts by the touch of the pouring heap of moon-rays (and are ready to receive my instructions with complete faith).

सिचरमु	शJशव	द�व तीव	भ्य	��ऽस्मिस्ती �द्गु�णJश� द्धाJश� द्धास्य दbघ\श्च पाद्मेस्य�व	सिती�#तीतीJ�। (12.05) 
From childhood itself, you have practised the noble qualities of extreme purity which attract everyone, 
like the ‘lotus’ with its ‘spread out petals’ attracting one and all with its fragrance, which it develops 
from the bud-state itself.

अती� श्र�ण� कर्थः	# वक्ष्य� त्वमु�व	स्य	 द्विहा भा	जन# न द्विहा चन्द्र# विवन	 श�द्धा	 �विवक	�	 क� मु��ती�। (12.06)  
Therefore, listen to what I say. You alone are fit to listen to my words. 
Without a Moon, the ‘lake of night-lotuses’ cannot bloom up fully with all the whiteness.  
(My words filled with knowledge cannot bloom up fully, without a disciple like you to act as the questioner, who alone 
is capable of asking subtle questions about the Reality.)
SAMSAARA PERISHES THROUGH KNOWLEDGE ONLY

य� क� चन �मु	रम्भा	 य	श्चक	श्चन दृDय� ती� च ती	श्च पाद� दृD� सिन�श�ष# य	स्मिन्ती वJ शमुमु �। (12.07)  
All the worldly enterprises filled with agitations, all the philosophical theories and the various 
view-points which have not cleared the doubts fully, will all subside completely without a trace, 
when the ‘Supreme vision’ is obtained (as the Knowledge-vision).

यद्विद विवज्ञा	नविवश्र	स्मिन्तीन भाव�द्भव्यच�ती�� तीदस्य	# �#�4ती- �	धु�स्मिश्चन्ती	मु-ढ्य# �हा�ती क�। (12.08)  
If the restful state of proper understanding is not obtained by a man of noble disposition, then how can 
that intelligent person bear with the foolishness prevailing in the Samsaara ever?

पार# प्र	प्य विवला�यन्ती� �व	  मुननव4त्तोय� कल्पा	न्ती	क गण	�ङ्ग	त्क� लाशJलासिशला	 इव। (12.09) 
All the mental processes will dissolve off after attaining the Supreme state, like the rocks of the 
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Kula Mountains by the arrival of the group of Suns at the dissolution-time.

द�:�हा	 र	मु �#�	रविवष	व�शविवष=सिचक	 य�गग	रुडमुन्त्र�ण पा	वन�न प्रश	म्यसिती। (12.10)  
Rama! Unbearable is the cholera of Samsaara with the poison spreading fast. It can be completely 
cured only by the sacred Gaaruda-Mantra called ‘Yoga’ (union of the individual Self with the Supreme Self, 
like the wave itself understanding itself as not different from the ocean).

� च य�ग� �ज्जन�न �हा श	स्त्रविवच	रण	त्पारमु	र्थः ज्ञा	नमुन्त्र� न=न# लाभ्यती एव च। (12.11)      
That Yoga is indeed the ‘Jnaana-Mantra’ of the ‘Supreme Truth’ which is obtained by analyzing 
the statements of the ‘Vedic Scriptures’ with the help of a Knower.
IMPORTANCE OF THE VICHAARA-BASED DISCUSSION

अवश्यसिमुहा द्विहा विवच	र� क4 ती� �कलाद��खपारिरक्षुय� भावती�सिती मुन्तीव्य#, न	ती� विवच	रदृDय�ऽवहा�लाय	 द्रDव्य	�। 
One should understand that only the ‘proper enquiry and analysis of the Truth (Vichaara)’ leads to the 
destruction of all the afflictions of doubts. Therefore, one should not look down upon such discussions 
(as a wasteful enterprise).

विवच	रवती	 पा�रुष�ण �कलासिमुदमु	सिधुपाञ्जर# �पाSण त्वचसिमुव पारिरपाक्व	# �#त्यज्य, 
विवगतीज्वर�ण, श�तीला	न्ती�करण�न, विवन�द	द्विदन्द्रज	लासिमुव जगदस्मिखलामु	ला�क्यती� �म्यग्दश नवती	, 
अ�#यग्दश नवती� द्विहा पार# द��खसिमुदमु �। (12.13) 
A person who practises ‘Vichaara’ and has obtained the ‘correct vision’, discards the ‘entire cage 
of afflictions’ like the ‘dried-up skin by the snake’; is cured of his fevers (of worries), is endowed with 
a cool mind; and sees the entire ‘Jagat’ with amusement like enjoying a magical show; whereas, 
for a person who has ‘incorrect vision’ (by lack of Vichaara), this world is extremely painful.
FOR THE IGNORANT, SAMSAARA IS LIKE A POISONOUS SERPENT

विवषमु� ह्यसितीतीर	# �#�	र�रग�, 
Ah! This ‘Samsaara-serpent’ is indeed terrifying!

भा�ग�व दशत्यसि�रिरव स्मिच्छनवित्तो क� न्ती�व व�धुयसिती रज्ज�रिरव	व�Dयसिती, पा	वक� व दहासिती र	वित्ररिरव	न्धुयसिती, 
It bites like a snake (with the venom of pain). It cuts like the sword (the biting is like a cut from the sword). 
It pierces like an insect (with its fang). It tightens like a rope (with its body slithering all over us). 
It burns like the fire (with its poison). It blinds like the night by making him faint (in foolishness).

अशस्मिङ्कतीपारिरपासितीतीपा�रुष	न्पा	ष	ण इव विववश�कर�सिती, 
It makes the unsuspecting stumbling ones faint, by hitting them like a stone (with unexpected calamities).

हारसिती प्रज्ञा	#, न	शयसिती स्मिस्र्थःसिती#, पा	तीयसिती मु�हा	न्धुक= पा�, 
It robs off the understanding (by poisoning the brain). 
It destroys the stability; and makes one fall into the dark deep well of infatuation. 

ती4ष्ण	 जज रbकर�सिती, 
Trshnaa (thirst for sense pleasures) shatters one to the utmost! (Mouth dries up by the poison, and one feels thirsty). 

न तीदस्मिस्ती द्विक# सिचद्दुः��ख# �#�	रb यन्न प्र	प्न�सिती। (12.14)    
There exists not a pain which a world-oriented person will not get! 
FOR THE IGNORANT, SAMSAARA IS LIKE AN AILMENT WHICH GIVES THE EXPERIENCE OF VARIOUS HELLS
[Naraka-nagara-nikara –the bodies are the cities filled with the stinking flow of urine and excreta; their collection is 
the company of one’s own relatives and friends. The desire for sense pleasures is the cholera which binds you forever 
to the embodied-state in different births, which alone are the hosts of hells. 
All that you consider as joy is actually pain in disguise.
Sense-pleasures delude you as joys, and cause immense damage to you here and hereafter.]

द�रन्ती�य# द्विकला विवषयविवष=सिचक	 यद्विद न सिचद्विकत्स्यती� तीस्मिन्नतीर	# नरकनगरसिनकरफला	न�बुस्मिन्धुन� तीत्तोत्कर�सिती। 
Terrible indeed is the ‘cholera caused by the poison of sense-pleasures’ (which causes one to experience
weird hallucinations), and if not treated in time it will result in binding one completely to the ‘hosts of 
hell-cities’ (where torture is disguised as the joy);

यत्र सिशला	सिशती	 असि�श	ती� पा	ती�त्पालाती	डन#, 
where the hard stones are swallowed as food (as delicious and tasty),
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where one gets cut by sharp swords (that are disguised as joyous experiences), 
falls from high peaks of mountains (ascending the peak of the joys and again facing sudden down-falls), 
gets hit by heavy stones (imagined as the ‘blue lotuses tossed in sport);

अस्मिग्नद	हा� द्विहामु	व��क�, 
where the scorching in fire is the ‘sprinkling of snow’; 

अङ्ग	वकती न# चन्दनचच	 ,
where the writhing of organs in pain is the ‘application of the sandal paste’; 

तीरुवन	सिन, घ�णव4त्तो	न्ती�, पारिरव�ष�, अङ्गपारिरमु	ज न#,
where there is no end to the hells one moves along as in the forests made of sword-leaves, which are the 
wandering grounds of pleasure; where the body is covered all over by wood-worms that keep on 
nibbling at the body (and appear like the unguents applied on the body); where one is chained all over by the hot 
iron chains (as the ornaments); where the body is massaged with thorns (which appear like fragrant soothing oils);

अनवरती	नलाविवचसिलाती�मुरन	र	चसिनपा	ती� सिनद	घविवन�दन# धु	र	ग4हा��करवष ण#, 
where the continuous shower of fiery sharp arrows of the battle, appears like the ‘shower of cool water 
created to relieve one of the summer heat’; (  ना�रा�चाः�� -   – नारा�ना! आचाःमवित sips the blood out of humans)

सिशरच्छ�द� ��खसिनद्र	, मु=क�करण# आननमु�द्र	, बु	न्धु�यP मुहा	न�पाचय:। (12.16)  
where the severing the head is indeed the ‘restful sleep’ (as if dead);
where to remain ‘speechless in joy’ is actually the strangling of the neck;
where, the heavy weight (of possessions tide together as a burden) hanging by the neck, is the happiness.

तीद�व#विवधुकDच�D	�हास्रद	रुण� �#�	रचलायन्त्र�ऽस्मिस्मुन्रा	घव न	वहा�लान	 कती व्य	, 
Therefore, Raaghava, one should not act careless in this ‘perpetually moving torture machine called 
Samsaara’, which is filled with thousands of extremely painful sufferings. 

अवश्यमु�व# विवच	रण�यमु�व# च	वबु�द्धाव्य# यर्थः	 द्विकला श	स्त्रविवच	र	च्छ्रे�य� भावती�सिती। (12.17)     
One should definitely ponder in this manner only, and enlighten oneself in this manner; since the proper 
analysis of the truths given in this scripture will lead one to his welfare (liberation).
KNOWLEDGE IS THE ‘ARMOUR AGAINST THE PAINS’

अन्यच्च रघ�क� ला�न्द� यद्विद चJती� मुहा	मु�नय� मुहाष यश्च विवप्र	श्च र	ज	नश्च ज्ञा	नकवच�न	वग�स्मिण्pतीशरbर	स्ती�  
कर्थःमुद��खक्षुमु	ऽविपा द��खकरb# ती	# ती	# व4वित्तोपा=विव क	# �#�	रकदर्थः न	मुन�भावन्ती� �तीतीमु�व मु�द्विदतीमुन�स्मिस्तीष्ठोस्मिन्ती। 
Hey Moon of Raghu dynasty! These MahaaMunis, Maharshis, Brahmins, and the kings (like Janaka) 
experience the horrid state of Samsaara and go through unbearable painful events, and yet do not feel 
any pain at all, because their bodies are protected by the ‘Armour of Knowledge’. 
How else will they stay cheerful at all times?

इहा द्विहा - विवक-ती�क	 विवगतीविवकल्पाविवप्लाव	 यर्थः	 स्मिस्र्थःती	 हारिरहारपाद्मेज	दय� 
नर�त्तोमु	� �मुसिधुगती	त्मुदbपाक	स्तीर्थः	 स्मिस्र्थःती	 जगसिती विवश�द्धाबु�द्धाय�। (12.19)   
(Because), Here alone, just as Shiva, Vishnu and Brahmaa exist without any curiosity and without any 
agitation and confusion, those excellent men also who are of pure intellects and who have obtained the 
light of Aatman, exist like them in this world.
FOR A KNOWER, ‘WORLD’ IS A GARDEN-WALK

पारिरक्षु�ण� मु�हा�, विवगसिलातीघन�ऽज्ञा	नजलाद�, पारिरज्ञा	ती� तीत्त्व�, �मुसिधुगती� आत्मुन्यसितीतीती�,  

विवच	य	 य\� �	धुP चसिलातीवपा�ष� वJ �दृशती� सिधुय	 दृD� तीत्त्व�, रमुणमुटन# ज	गतीसिमुदमु �। (12.20)  
When the mist of delusion is destroyed; when the thick dark cloud of ignorance is dissolved off;
when the correct understanding of the truth is obtained; 
when the absorption in the Aatman is achieved with all the divisions erased off; 
when one moves along with the noble ones remaining engaged in Vichaara, and 
raises to their level of thinking, 
when the true vision is obtained, 
then this ‘Jagat-perception’ is just a pleasant walk in the garden.
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FOR A KNOWER, ‘WORLD’ IS A PLEASANT STROLL

अन्यच्च र	घव, प्र�न्न� सिचत्तोत्त्व�, हृद्विद शमुभाव�, वल्गसिती पार� शमु	भा�ग�भा=ती	स्वस्मिखलाकलान	दृविDष� पा�र�, 
�मु# य	सिती स्व	न्ती�करणघटन	स्व	द्विदतीर�# सिधुय	 दृD� तीत्त्व� रमुणमुटन# ज	गतीसिमुदमु �। (12.21)  
Moreover Raaghava, when the principle of Chit is realized as one’s natural state, when the mind stays 
tranquil always, when all that is understood is experienced as the Supreme quiescent state only, 
then the thoughts in the mind remain equal (without the excitement of the joy or the despondency of the sorrow), 
and the essence of Brahman alone is tasted as all. When such a true vision is obtained by the intellect 
(through Vichaara), then this ‘Jagat-perception’ is just a pleasant walk in the garden.
FOR A KNOWER, ‘WORLD’ IS A CHARIOT-RIDE

अन्यच्च, रर्थः� स्र्थः	ण�दSहा�, ती�रगरचन	 च�स्मिन्द्रयगसिती�, पारिरस्पान्द� व	ती� वहानकसिलाती	नन्दविवषय�, 
पार�ऽण�व	  द�हाb, जगसिती विवहार	मु�त्यनघय	 सिधुय	, दृD� तीत्त्व� रमुणमुटन# ज	गतीसिमुदमु �। (12.22)   
Moreover, the body remains inert like a piece of wood and is the chariot (used for moving) 
(with the Karmendriyas); the knowledge-senses are the horses (used for perceiving the sensed objects only); 
the air-movement in the body (Praana) is the gentle pleasant wind; the ‘Supreme atom’ (that is 
present in all as the common-essence) is the one owning the body; the intellect is taintless, and feels that 
‘I am just taking a pleasant walk in the world’. When such a true vision is obtained by the intellect, 
then this ‘Jagat-perception’ is just a pleasant chariot-ride.
WITH SUCH A VISION, THE KNOWERS ARE FREED OF THE SAMSAARA-PAIN

एती	# दृविDमुवDभ्य दृD	त्मु	न� ��बु�द्धाय� विवचरन्ती�हा �#�	र� मुहा	न्ती�sभ्य�द्विदती	 इव। (13.01) 
Being endowed with such a vision, the great men of wisdom who have realized the Self, remain in 
this world as if possessing excellent riches.

न श�चस्मिन्ती न व	ञ्छस्मिन्ती न य	चन्ती� श�भा	श�भा# �व मु�व च क� व स्मिन्ती न क� व न्ती�हा द्विक# चन। (13.02)  
They do not worry (about any problems); do not desire anything (of the world); do not beg (any deity) for good 
(to themselves) or bad (for their enemies). They do everything; yet do not do anything (being rid of the doer-ship). 

स्वच्छमु�व	सितीष्ठोन्ती� स्वच्छ# क� व स्मिन्ती य	स्मिन्ती द्विहा हा�य�पा	द�यती	पाक्षुरद्विहाती	� स्व	त्मुसिन स्मिस्र्थःती	�। (13.03)  
They always remain taintless and pure. They perform only pure actions (without attachment to results). 
They move about in the world unaffected by its dirt. They do not have the divisions of sought or rejected. 
They remain always in the ‘Awareness state of the Self’.

आय	स्मिन्ती च न च	य	स्मिन्ती प्रय	स्मिन्ती च न य	स्मिन्ती च क� व न्त्यविपा न क� व स्मिन्ती न वदस्मिन्ती वदस्मिन्ती च। (04)   
They arrive; but do not arrive; they move away but do not move; they perform actions, yet do not perform;
they speak, but do not speak. (They do not own any doer-ship for the actions of the body and the mind.)

य� क� चन �मु	रम्भा	 य	श्च क	चन दृDय� हा�य�पा	द�यतीस्ती	स्ती	� क्षु�यन्ती�ऽसिधुगती� पाद�। (13.05)  
Whatever agitated actions are there, whatever mistaken viewpoints one had previously, 
all those things that were sought after or avoided, all vanish off when the ‘Supreme State’ is attained.

पारिरत्यक्तं�मुस्ती�हा# मुन�मुधु�रव4वित्तोमुत्�व ती� ��खमुभ्य�सिती चन्द्रविबुम्बु�व स्मिस्र्थःतीमु �। (13.06)  
All the wants are completely rid of. Mind is pleasant at all times; it just feels happy everywhere,
as if staying in the ‘Heaven of the Moon-disc (brimming with nectar)’.

अविपा सिनमु नन	रम्भामुव्यस्ती	स्मिखलाक-ती�क#  आत्मुन्य�व न मु	त्यन्तीरिरन्द	विवव र�	यनमु �। (13.07) 
Thoughts do not rush like torrents; all curiosities and wants are gone.
Like the Moon oozing out limitless nectar, they are ever in the ‘Bliss of the Self’.

न कर�ती�न्द्रज	ला	सिन न	न�धु	वसिती व	�न	# बु	लाच	पालामु�त्�4ज्य पा=व मु�व विवर	जती�। (13.08) 
Mind does not anymore produce the magical shows. It does not chase the Vaasanaa-fulfilment anymore.
Having ceased to act like an immature restless child, it remains as the Aatman which was its natural state 
before.

एव# विवधु	 द्विहा व4त्तोय आत्मुतीत्त्व	वला�कन	ल्लाभ्यन्ती� न	न्यर्थः	। (13.09) 
Such a state of the mind is attained, only by the vision of the Aatman-principle; and not by anything else.

तीस्मु	द्वि�च	र�ण	त्मुJव	न्व�Dव्य उपा	�न�य� ज्ञा	तीव्य� य	वज्ज�व# पा�रुष�ण न�तीरद्विदसिती।  (13.10) 
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Therefore, the Self (Aatman/one’s true essence) alone should be sought for through the process of enquiry; 
the Self alone should be contemplated upon; the Self alone should be sought to be known by a man, 
as long as he lives, and not anything else.

स्व	न�भा=ती�श्च श	स्त्रस्य ग�र�श्चJवJकव	क्यती	 यस्य	भ्य	��न ती�न	त्मु	 �#तीती�न	वला�क्यती�। (13.11)  
Words of a realized person, words of the Scriptures; words of a Guru; all are equal in essence; 
by the practice of which, one visualizes the Self continuously (as one’s natural state of existence).
THE WRETCHED STATE OF HAVING A STAGNANT INTELLECT IS UNBEARABLE

अवहा�सिलातीश	स्त्र	र्थः\रवज्ञा	तीमुहा	जनJक D	मुप्य	पाद# प्र	प्त� न मु=ढैJ� मुती	सिमुय	ती �। (13.12) 
Even if one is met with dire circumstances, one should never stay with the fools who ridicule 
the meaning of the Scriptures, and who disrespect the noble ones.

न व्य	सिधुन  विवष# न	पात्तोर्थः	 न	सिधुश्च भा=तीला� ख�द	य स्वशरbरस्र्थः# मु-र्ख्यय मु�क#  यर्थः	 न4ण	मु �। (13.13) 
No disease, no poison, no danger, no anguish causes as much suffering for the embodied humans, 
as the indwelling foolishness (of not seeking knowledge).

द्विक# सिचत्�#स्क4 तीबु�द्धाbन	# श्र�ती# श	स्त्रसिमुद# यर्थः	 मु-र्ख्यय	 पाहा# तीर्थः	 श	स्त्रमुन्यदस्मिस्ती न द्विकञ्चन। (13.14)   

इद# श्र	व्य# ��खकर# यर्थः	 दृD	न्ती��न्दरमुविवरुद्धामुश�ष�ण श	स्त्र# व	क्य	र्थः बुन्धु�न	। (13.15)   
Even slightly disciplined minds, if they listen to the instructions in this Scripture, will get the 
stagnancy of their brains removed. There is no Scripture equal to this one. 
This Scripture is filled with beautiful stories pleasing to the mind when listened to; and contains 
interesting illustrations; should be sought by anyone who desires the ‘Essence of all the Scriptures’ 
namely the ‘Brahman-state’ as his loved one.

आपाद� य	 द�रुत्तो	र	 य	श्च ती�च्छ� क� य�नय� ती	स्ती	 मु-र्ख्यय	 त्प्र�=यन्ती� खद्विदर	द्विदव कण्टक	�। (13.16) 
Unbearable difficulties and births in lowly wombs of all varieties grow out of ignorance, like the thorns 
from the thorny Khadira plant.

वर# शर	वहास्तीस्य च	ण्ड	ला	ग	रव�सिर्थःष� सिभाक्षु	र्थः मुटन# र	मु, न मु-र्ख्ययP हातीज�विवतीमु �। (13.17) 
Rama! It is far better to roam about in the streets abounding with houses of ‘Chaandaalas’ the low-caste 
ones and beg food from them, by displaying the shallow earthenware-pot in the hand, but not a life 
destroyed by foolishness. 

वर# घ�र	न्धुक= पा�ष� क�टर�ष्व�व भा=रुहा	मुन्धुक�टत्वमु�क	न्ती�, न मु-र्ख्यय मुसितीद��खदमु �। (13.18)   
It is far better to be a blind worm living alone in a hole inside the deep bowels under the ground; 
but not a life destroyed by foolishness.

इमुमु	ला�कमु	�	द्य मु�क्षु�पा	यमुय# जन� अन्धुती	मु�सिती न पा�न� कस्मिश्चन्मु�हातीमुस्यविपा। (13.19)  
When a person attains the ‘Vision of Knowledge’ leading towards liberation, he never again is blinded 
by any darkness of delusion.

ती	वन्नयसिती �#क�च# ती4ष्ण	 वJ मु	नव	म्बु�ज# य	वद्वि�व�क�=य स्य न�द्विदती	 विवमुला	 प्रभा	। (13.20)  
As long as the ‘Viveka-Sun’ with its taintless shine does not rise, Trshnaa (darkness of desire) keeps 
the ‘man-lotus’ shrunken and closed (with the absence of knowledge).

�#�	रद��खमु�क्षु	र्थःP ईदृशJ� हाबुन्धु�सिभा� स्वरूपामु	त्मुन� ज्ञा	त्व	 ग�रुश	स्त्रप्रमु	णती� 
ज�वन्मु�क्तं	श्चरन्ती�हा यर्थः	 हारिरहार	दय� यर्थः	 ब्रह्मष यश्च	न्य�, तीर्थः	 विवहार र	घव। (13.22)   
Raaghava! In order to free oneself from this Samsaara’s pain along with your friends, realize 
the ‘nature of the Aatman’ through the guidance of the Guru and the Shaastras; and wander freely 
like Hari, Hara and other Devas and the Brahmarshis, and others who stay as the ‘JeevanMuktas’.

अनन्ती	न�हा द��ख	सिन, ��ख# ती4णलाव�पामु#, न	ती� ��ख�ष� बुध्न�य	द्दुः 4विD# द��ख	न�बुस्मिन्धुष�। (13.23) 
Pains are many; joy equals a tiny piece of grass (in this Samsaara). 
Therefore, one should not bind one’s vision towards the joys alone, which result only in pains.

यदनन्तीमुन	य	�# तीत्पाद# �	रसि�द्धाय� �	धुन�य# प्रयत्ने�न पा�रुष�ण विवज	नती	। (13.24) 
A man who understands this, should strive hard and reach that state which is endless and non-tiring 
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(unlike the sense pleasures which makes one exhausted and tired); for the attainment of the knowledge of 
the ‘essence of all’.  

ती एव पा�रुष	र्थः स्य भा	जन# पा�रुष�त्तोमु	� अन�त्तोमुपाद	लास्मिम्बु मुन� य�ष	# गतीज्वरमु �। (13.25) 
They alone are the men of excellence and become fit to receive this final goal of human endeavour, 
whose minds strive towards this most excellent state, and are freed of the fever of desires.
IGNORANT KINGS AND THEIR FOOLISH ADORERS

�#भा�ग	शनमु	त्र�ण र	ज्य	द्विदष� ��ख�ष� य� �#ती�D	 द�Dमुन�� विवविद्धा ती	नन्धुदद� र	न �। (13.26) 
Those who are satisfied by just the enjoyment of pleasures like the kingdom etc, are of wicked minds 
only. Understand them to be as ignorant as the blind frogs stuck inside the deep dark wells.

य� शp�ष� द�रन्ती�ष� द�ष्क4 ती	रम्भाश	सिलाष� द्वि�षत्�� सिमुत्ररूपा�ष� भाक्तं	 वJ भा�गभा�सिगष�, 
ती� य	स्मिन्ती द�ग मु	द्दुः�गP द��ख	द्दुः��ख# भाय	द्भय# नरक	न्नरक#  मु=ढै	 मु�हामुन्र्थःरबु�द्धाय�। (13.27, 28)  
Those kings who are only interested in enjoying the various pleasures, and keep to the company of 
the ‘scoundrels, who guide towards harms and make one engage in wicked acts and who are actually 
enemies in the form of friends’; they are the ‘deluded idiots without any intelligence’; they keep on 
moving from difficulty to difficulty, pain to pain, fear to fear, hell to hell.

पारस्पारविवन	श�क्तं� � श्र�य�स्र्थः� न कद	चन ��खद��खदश� र	मु तीद्विडत्प्र	�रभाङ्ग�र�। (13.29) 
These fools guide each other towards destruction only (harm themselves and also the king); and never offer 
any good advice in times of joys and pains which are momentary like the flashing lightning (because pains 
and joys keep on overlapping each other non-stop).
YOU ARE NOT LIKE THAT!

य� विवरक्तं	 मुहा	त्मु	न� ��विवविवक्तं	 भाव	दृश	� पा�रुष	स्मिन्वविद्धा ती	न्वन्द्य	न्भा�गमु�क्षुJकभा	जन	न �। (13.30)  
Understand that the men who are like you, endowed with dispassion and noble virtues, who think the 
right way, are to be admired indeed; for they alone are fit to enjoy the bliss of Moksha.
STRIVE HARD AND ATTAIN THE SUPREME KNOWLEDGE 

विवव�क#  पारमु	सिश्रत्य वJर	ग्य	भ्य	�य�गती� �#�	र�रिरती# घ�र	सिमुमु	मु	पादमु�त्तोर�ती �। (13.31)  
Taking recourse to ‘Supreme discrimination’ (of analyzing what is real, and what is unreal), practising the 
development of dispassion, one should cross over this terrifying river of Samsaara.

न स्वप्तव्य# च �#�	रमु	य	स्मिस्वहा विवज	नती	 विवषमु=छ न�#मु�हाद	सियन�ष� विवव�द्विकन	। (13.32)  
A man of wisdom, who has discrimination, should not sleep off by the delusion prevailing in the 
Samsaara, which makes one faint as if by the intake of poison.

�#�	रसिमुमुमु	�	द्य यस्मिस्तीष्ठोत्यवहा�लाय	 ज्वसिलातीस्य ग4हास्य�च्चJ� श�ती� ती	ण स्य �#स्तीर�। (13.33)  
He, who though caught in this Samsaara is still careless about the pains that prevail in the world 
in the form of joys (and seeks no remedy), he is actually like a fool who sleeps on a grass-mat on top 
of a house which is on fire.
THAT STATE IS NOT AN IMAGINED ONE

यत्प्र	प्य न सिनवती न्ती�, यद	�	द्य न श�चसिती, तीत्पाद# श�मु�ष�लाभ्यमुस्त्य�व	त्र न �#शय�। (13.34) 
After reaching that state, one does not return; after attaining that state, one does not feel sad again. 
That state is indeed gained by the men of wisdom and is actually attained; there is no doubt about it.
NO HARM IN TRYING TO REASON OUT THE TRUTH

न	स्मिस्ती च�त्तोद्वि�च	र�ण द�ष� क� भावती	# भाव�ती �, अस्मिस्ती च�त्तोत्�मु�त्तो�ण	  भाविवष्यर्थः भाव	ण व	ती �। (13.35) 
If such a state is not there (and you have doubts still) what harm is in just reasoning out everything?
If such a state is really there, then indeed one crosses over the ‘Samsaara Ocean’ for sure.
DEVELOP A DESIRE TO BECOME FREE OF THE IGNORANCE

प्रव4वित्तो� पा�रुषस्य�हा मु�क्षु�पा	यविवच	रण� यद	 भावत्य	श� तीद	 मु�क्षुभा	ग� � उच्यती�। (13.36)  
When a man gets interested in thinking about Moksha and the ways of attaining it, then he is said 
to be a proper candidate for Moksha.
TO REMAIN AS ONESELF IS THE GOAL TO BE REACHED

अनपा	सिय सिनर	शङ्क#  स्व	स्थ्य# विवगतीविवभ्रमु# न विवन	 क� वला�भा	व	द्वि�द्यती� भा�वनत्रय�। (13.37) 
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तीत्प्र	प्त	व�त्तोमुप्र	प्त- न क्ला�श�पाज	यती�।
In the three worlds, ‘except remaining as the taintless nature of oneself’, one cannot be in the ‘state 
which is not harmful, which is free of anxiety, which free of afflictions of the mind and the body, and 
which is free of delusion’. If such a state is attained, then the most excellent state gets attained; and 
then, there is no more grief.
MIND NEEDS TO BE CONTROLLED

न धुन	न्य�पाक� व स्मिन्ती न सिमुत्र	स्मिण न बु	न्धुव	� न हास्तीपा	दचलान# न द�श	न्तीर�ङ्गमु� न क	यक्ला�शवJधु�यP 
न ती�र्थः	 यतीन	श्रय	�, पा�रुष	र्थः\क�	ध्य�न व	�नJक	र्थः कमु ण	 क� वला# तीन्मुन�मु	त्रजय�न	�	द्यती� पादमु �। (13.40) 
Not the acquirement of wealth of any sort (gold or gems, or Siddhis), not friends (of foolish minds who give 
wrong guidance), not relatives (who are connected to the body only), not the moving of hands and feet (in rituals 
and the worship of deities), not visiting other countries (to see the sacred resorts), not the pains inflicted on 
one’s person (in the form of severe ascetic disciplines), are of any use. 
The ‘Supreme transcendental state’ is attained by conquering the mind with utmost effort, and by seeking 
the fulfilment of the one single Vaasanaa of Self-realization.
ANALYZE THE SELF-IDEA WITH VIVEKA

विवव�कमु	त्र�	ध्य# तीद्वि�च	रJक	न्तीसिनश्चय# त्यजती	 द��खज	ला	सिन नर�णJतीदव	प्यती�। (13.41)  
It is attainable only by practising Viveka. It is found at the end of the proper reasoning process. Such a 
state is attained by the man when all the sense-objects which form the ‘net of pains’ get thrown off.

��ख��व्य	�नस्र्थः�न तीद्वि�च	रयती	 स्वय# न श�च्यती� पाद# प्र	प्य, न � भा=य� द्विहा ज	यती�। (13.42)  
Sitting comfortably in a favoured place, when one engages in the Vichaara by himself, he attains that 
state; later he never grieves; never is born again. 

तीत्�मुस्ती��ख�	र��मु	न्ती# �	धुव� विवद�ती दन�त्तोमुसिनष्पान्द# पारमु	हा= र�	यनमु �। (13.43)  
That state is the extreme peak-point of all the joys that belong to the world. That is known only to 
those men of Knowledge, who experience the continuous oozing of excellent bliss. It alone is 
known as the ‘Supreme elixir’.

क्षुसियत्व	त्�व भा	व	न	# स्वग मु	न�ष्यय�� य�� ��ख# न	स्त्य�व �सिलाला# मु4गती4ष्ण	स्मिस्ववJतीय��। (13.44)  
Since all the objects wear out and perish, there is no real happiness for both the heavenly beings and 
the humans, like the water seen in the mirage never alleviates the thirst.

अती� मुन�जयस्मिश्चन्त्य� शमु�न्ती�ष�	धुन� अनन्ती�मु�#य�गस्तीस्मु	द	नन्द आप्यती�। (13.45) 
Therefore, one should get engaged in the control of the mind; should practise and develop calmness 
and contentment. By such a practice, one attains the same state as the eternal Self; and then is 
immersed in the ‘Bliss Supreme’.

सितीष्ठोती	 गच्छती	 चJव पातीती	 भ्रमुती	 तीर्थः	 रक्षु�	 द	नव�न	विपा द�व�न पा�रुष�ण व	 
मुन� प्रशमुन�द्भ=ती# तीत्प्र	प्य# पारमु# ��ख# विवक	सि�शमुपा�ष्पास्य विवव�क�च्चतीर�� फलामु �। (13.47)   
Whether one is a Raakshasa or a Daanava or a Deva or a human, the mind should be continuously 
kept subdued and quiet at all times, whether standing or walking, falling or wandering. Then only, 
the Supreme-bliss gets attained. It is the fruit atop the ‘Tree of Viveka’ and rises out of the blooming 
flower of ‘Shama’.  

व्यवहा	रपार�ण	विपा क	य व4न्दमुविवन्दती	 भा	न�न�व	म्बुरस्र्थः�न न�ञ्झ्यती� न च व	ञ्छ्यती�। (13.48) 
Even if one is engaged in actions of the world, a (realized) man stays unaffected by the hosts of actions. 
He discards nothing; wants nothing, like the Sun who stays in the sky (as a witness-presence only).

मुन�प्रश	न्तीमुत्यच्छ# विवश्र	न्ती# विवगतीभ्रमुमुन�हा# विवगती	भा�D# न	सिभाव	ञ्छसिती न�ञ्झसिती। (13.49)
A mind which is completely quiet, very pure, restful, freed of delusions, freed of desires, does not 
wish for anything; does not discard anything. 


